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CIW ItlTULUGBHCft
THE COAL TRADE. -

The Fnd of the The AeeerHaaev of the
... OHer mt the Me-a- Werfc to Keeanaed
k Moadar lhe Hctmui feale Quotation,

Jbie. Etc ... i I)
A telegram received last night announces that

the workingmen't terms have at last been ac-
cepted by tbe operators, alter a former refusal
by that body. It seems that when the refusal
was made a committee was also appointed by
the operators to treat with the men, or their re-
presentatives, In relation to a resumption. The
refntal was made for obvious reasous, and the
Teroniptton now takes place on the tame gene-T-al

terms then offered, with but very slight
alterations. The lew alterations have nothing
to do with tbe rates, which remain the same,
hot regulate the discharges of men by employ-
ers, which cau be made for incompetency, bad
conduct, or other good caue, but not for carry-
ing ont the ordeis of tbe association. This,
however, Is a still farther abatement of demands
by tbe men, and gives owners con-
siderable

a

more power in their own
mines. Still it cannot tut be thonght that the
operators wonld have done we.l to have adhered
to tbelr announced determination of treating
directly with the men though this announce-
ment may bave bcuu only a bilud, made for rea-
sons, of policy and of ignoring altogether the
W. fi. A. No better thing could possibly happen
to both employers and men than tbe aoulUiU-- ;
tlon of tbe association. If straws bave any vir-

tue in showing which, way tbe wind blows, there
is little doubt but tbat many of the men would
be very thankful for Buch action. If tbe ope-
rators could withstand their natural desire to
rebume work for a little while louger, it U
more than probable tbat a bio could be struck
which would be ielt to some purp xe by the
organization. Trades nnions are au evil in nearly
every branch of Industry, being generally ruled
bv tiie blind and Iguoraut, who kuow not ho- - to
rule. They have always been fruitful sources of
trouble, to which fact tbe historical trade guild
liots of London testify. One ot tbelr great
fourccs of evil is the restriction wbich
they always lay upon the n timber
of persons who are to be allowed to
learu tbe trade, so that the market may not be
overstocked and high wages rule. Our cities
are now filled with criminals, rovdies, loafers,
aud an army of clerks for whom no occupation
can be found, while uiecbaulcs, on whom a great
part of the strength ot tbe country depends, are
scarce, for this state of attains tbe trades
unions are largely answerable, not only by the
restriction on numbers, but by the corrupt name
which they give to the industries, which renders
parents and their sous unwilling to have any-
thing to do with what would otherwise be as
respectable a profession an tbe selling of goods,
tbe keeping ot accouals, or any other brauch of
mercantile life.

As the mutter now stands in the Schuylkll
oal region the operators prefer to still bear

with the evil of a trade association and resume
work immediately, rattier than longer riinaln
idle with a possible hoim of a total overthrow of
tbe njitut-e- power. Hut the terms of resump-
tion are equiva'erjt, as stated last week, to a
total withdrawal of all the demauds upheld by
the frthke.

Ab we understand it, the equalization clause
providing for a discount ou the earuiug of
tbor-- e who are able to make the best waes is
still to be adhered to, tuougb it was reported
that tbe W. B. A. bad rescinded the resolution
Tbe rtaeon given for its passiige iu the first
place is that it was intended to make the mou
work regularly. How it can make t:ieui work
regularly cannot be seen, when it makes those
who work the hardest aud most regular, aud so
obtain tbe largest amount of money, suffer with
tbe heaviest discount. By the uew agreement
the rates of wages are to be fixed each inontu in
accordance witn the prices of all sizes of coal
above pea at Port Carbon, sworn or affirmed by
five opeiaVjrs selected by the Prerideut of the
Board of Trade and by tbe President of the VV.

B. A. This to continue during 1870. Work is
to be generally resumed next Monday, though
it will take a longer time for some of the col-

lieries to g luto operation.
The miners of tbe Lebigb Coal and Navigation

Companv have at lenglb resumed work on the
terms offered by the couipauy, after holding out
during tbe whole year.

June rates ot transportation have been re-

sumed by the Beading Railroad Company. Tbe
same company ali-- give notice tbat no farther
ebipmeuis ou the Schuylkill Oaual, now luased
by tbe company, will be made at the landings of
Tort Carbon and Mount Carbon. One shipping
point onlv whl be maintained, bo charge will
be marie for shipping expenses, and the allow-
ance of five ceii's per ton, heretofore made by
the Schuylkill Navigation Company, will cease.
Tbe pea and dust will be relaiued by the com-
pany.

The following is an abstract of the monthly
Scrauton sale ou last Wednesday from Sawards
Circular. Kates were generally higher than
those of last month: -

Lump oppned Arm et 14-3- sold up to $4 37, and
closed at 14-2- Steamboat sold at $4-4- for trie
mil amount ottered in large lots, (ira e opened ut
!4-o-

, sold to rallied, aud closed at gi mS. th
arjre portion offered being closed out at f aud

! 4Mty,. Egg opened at$ aud sola briskly, tne wti tie
lot being passed orT at that rate aud t V02jtf. Jjijtrt
egg and broken appeared to be In good demand.
Btove opened at $50, was rapidly run uo to
lowards the close, Jell off a little to fo0, ciostag at
J 6'f1. This whs generally sold to retailers lu aiu ill
lots, and was In Urst-rat- e request. Oiesn it opuiud
tt 140, and sold at that rate and at IV40 for the
tntire amount going iu lots of lou to 500 tous.''

The following are the prices of coal by the
cargo at Port Bicbmoud for shlpmeuts east of
Bordeutown and south of Cape tienry; to other
points rates are forty cents tier ton higher than
the quotations:

. Kchuylklll Ked Asb, 4 2Ra4-60- ; do. Steamboat,
do. Broken, do. Egg, $ 25

no. Btove, t4 i544-4U-
; do. Cnesinut,

Shenandoah Steamboat, fl-30- ; do. Broken, f4u; do.
Em, $4-5- do. Stove, It SO; do. Chestuut, 13 76.

Tbe following are the current rates of freights
from Port Richmond for the week ending July
S'J:

Portsmouth. 12: Boston, fi: Newburyport, $2 10;
ProvincetowD, lJ-25- ; S ilem, 1175; rJoiiinraet, 1175;
Weymouth, 12; Providence, $1-7- Allen's Poiut.
fl-lf- Norwalk, Greenport. $150: New York,
tlK0il-30- ; Wiluilng'ou, N. 0.. $1. From da'tlroore:

rhuadeipma, iiqi uo; iw 10m. ti ojrw.
Dishonest "IIelp." Mary Boach, an em-

ployee In the restaurant at the Ne York Dep tt.
West Pblladelobla. was yesrerdav arreitel on
the complaint of tbe proprietor, C O Fedder-si- n,

be charging her with theft. Her trunk
beine searched a lot of knives, forks, spo ins.
coffee, tea. etc.. which she had stolen were
found therein. Alderman Kindall sent her to
prison.

Theft of a Brooch. An indivldaal named
James P. Perrv. who baa been travelliug
through the country with a lady, was- - lat ulght
arrested in this city, at tne instigation or tno
authorities of Trenton, for having to eu from
ber a diamond brooch. lie will have a hearlug
this afternoon before Alderman Kerr at tho Ceo
tral Station.

A Hard Case. An individual named James
Rotrert was veeterdav found lying In the Park In
a crippled condition. It appears tbat hu bad
been attacked on Wednesday with rheumatism,
and bud been there tor two days without fool or
water. Captain Cbateau bad him kindly cared
for and then teut him to tue Aionaouse. . :

arrived herefrom Ireluid yeaterdty in search

the "herring pond." She hs t yet been unable
to find him. Ills name is Jan. Winmorner. Any
one knowing of his whereabouts will direct him
to Summer's Hotel, Thirty-Sevent- h aad Market
street, where Mary now is.

Closing of the Mercantile Liurakv.
tl. vin.niila I ihnrv will rlo
evenlne and remain closed for two week from
August 1st to August Mia luciu-iv- e. iiunuo is
given by the President that uo fines will be
charged during tnat time.

Riotous. Thomas Small was arrested at

avanlnir far rirnnbnnnftaa And incltinerTSOH'l. - vu.uj " - -

to riot. Alderman Boiuall held hloj la W0
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, RETKEATING.
' I k 'Oil. .

On th JfmwMrt' llnfrh-T- k IUfn In Orey- vnon mre v its iim racy IOUt ir -
' One week ago chronicled the advent
of as fine a body of citizen soldiery as ever
entered our city, and likewise chronicled the
fact of their leaving for Cape May for an en-
campment of about a week. To-da-y we are
called upon to record their return. We had not
etpected the visitors back quite so soon, but
unforeseen circumstances caused a breakage of
the camp. The Baltlmoreans, used to the beau-
ties of their own city, thought as a matter of
course that they could resist tbe wiles, smiles,
and winning ways of Philadelphia belles, but
bow sadly they were mistaken the sequel shows.

Arrived at Cape May tbe encampment was at
once besieged by tbe fair sex, and the "men In
grey" were attacked on all sides by shafts from
black and hazel eyes. A number of Pbiladel-phian- s

wbo went to the rescue of tbelr Southern
In others shared a like fate, the Northern and
Southern belles baviug formed a mutual pro-
tective alliance. Eor seven days did the siege
continue, and for seventy times eeven would it
bave lasted bad not tired nature and duty to
business called upon them to beat a retreat.
When Colonel Herbert issued the order he found
his men completely demoralized. Tbelr knap-tack- s

were loaded with ringlets, tresses, lockets,
photographs, etc., in such profusion tbat roam
lor any of their original contents could not to
found. One of his staff he discovered seated in
his tent with about twenty pages of rose-tinte-

note-pape- r before him, upon which he was
Fcrapirg away at a rate that would have aston-
ished lloiace Greeley. The head line "Beauti-
ful Helen" satisfied the Colonel tbat
tbe - atmoppherle pressure of the
seaside had been too much for
tbe poor fellow. Many others were affected in
tbe same way. Tbe beauties of our city had
gore down to Capo May for a purpose, and
right nobly did they accomplish it. . Their
arcbery was superb, and scarce a man of tbe
biave three hundred (except the Benedicts) but
carries a sbalt or a shaft wound home with him,
from which he will not coon lecovcr, and wbicn
In ttinie cnees may need the life-lon- g presence
of one of tbe archers to heal. Seeing that every
moment loet was giving ground to the enem',
Colonel Herbert early this morning beat to arms,- -

and gathering what little of their effects to
gether tbey could lay tbelr hands on, the
retreat was ordered, and a forced march rnada
for tbe cars which had kindly been provided for
tbem hy General bewell. Scarcely had they all
cot aboard ere the enemy appeared In view.
Ibis time tbey waved tbelr wblte flags as tokens
of peace, thinking thus to get tbe poor fellows
once more in their power; but in this they were
Uhpucceteful. Colonel Herbert, assuming tbe
enleof a martinet, ordered the train to move
on, and to tbe sorrow of all alike the scene of
so much pleasure and so many conquests was
soon left miles behind.

THE ARRIVAL IN CAMDEN.
The train arrived iu Camden at 10 40 o'clock.

and tbe men speedily alighted. A delegation from
tbe Mat tonal Guard in citizen s dress and several
distinguished gentlemen were in waiting, and
toon tbe boat was taken for tbe city. At Market
street wbarf tbe 2d Keglment National Gmrds,
under the command ot L.ieuteuantuoionei uar- -
manus Ntft, Colonel Gray and staff, and a
detachment of tbe ' 8iu Regiment were
drawn up to receive . the Marylanders.
Ihe line being being formed the word
march was given, aud the following route
passed over, up Market to Eighth, thence to
nace, ihetio to tue soutu west gate ot vraiiKiin
Square, which the' entered and there sttcked.
iiieir arms, ine Doys in grey looxed Hue
Although somewhat dust-covere- d and bronzed
bv constant expo.-ur- e to the sun, they all looked
perfect pictures of health.

THE BANQUET.
From the square they were conducted to the

armory of tbe Guards, Race street, below Sixth,
where, after having cleaned themselvei of the
dirt of travel, they sat down to a flue banquet.

General Kobert Patterson presided, and made
a f bort address, welcoming the Maryland men
back once more to PidUdoii-hia- .

Colonel Herbert responded on behalf of bis
men. l be men then set to witn a win, aua tne
oulckly-dhappearlu- g viands showed plainly the
effects of the sea air. Tbe tables were filled
with everything in tbe way of solids and liquids
tbat tbe Inner man could desire, aud oeiug
adorntd here and there with flower?, preseuted
an attractive appearance. The whole affair was
managed by the ioitowing nnmmittea, wno ate
worthv of the highest praise: Messrs. jaa'io
Stein, Robert Gray, J. W. Gorgas, Gottlieb
Hartune. Win, bums. J. o. thorn, L.vu
Ricketts, Wni. II. Smith, H. Henkenger, C. F.
bautcr, C. S. Got man, and At. Collins.

Off for home.
But a'l things t ave au ending, and so had

tblf. Vv hen am plu justice bad been done, the
men were, at 12 o'clock, once more got inline
and started for the Baltiun.ro depot passing
din bixth to Wainu, tueuce to luirteeutti,
thence to Lecust, wheie a marching salute was
paid General Patterson, thence 1 1 Broad street,
a d thence to the depot, leaving for Baltimore
in a speclnl train. They were escorted to the
train tiy tbe tame organizations as iormea tue
first ebcort.

SEW BUILMXGS.
I'rrm'ra Iimurd l)urtiM the Present Month

1 be more important uproveuieum iu
The usual activity in the erection of buildings

has been displayed durlug tbe month just drav- -
li g to a ciobe. Ueiow we give tne location and
description 01 tbe more important nuildiugs
for the erection of which permits have beeu
taken out during the mouth, as follows:

JJwetlinqa.i'i on tbe north side of Uavertord
aud side of Story streets, east of Thirty- -
uintn street, in tne 1 weuty-iourt- n warn; 11 on
tbe tost tide ol ihirtv-nlut- n street, north ot
Ha erford ttreet; 1 1 ou tbe east side of Forty- - third
stteet, south ol irautcrlpt street; IU on the
north sidn of Transcript street, west of Brooklyn
atieet; one, A'i by 48 feet, on Main street, be
tween Manlieini and Uueeu streets; iu on the
east hide ot Rover street, above Cambria eiicet;
14 on the wett tide of C btrcet, above
Somerset street; 19 on Melcher street, aoove
IJianiond etreet; 13 on the west side of Edj;e- -

mout meet, below Weftiuorelaud street: 10 on
tbe west side of Maseher street, belov York; 19
ou tbe south side of Pierce street, above Ninth;
'2 ou tbe eabt side of Mount Holly street, O-
utwit u Wharton and Keed streets; 10 at Sjven--
tecnth aud Reed streets; aud 2 t on tbe east side
of Baucrolt street, belwceu Reed and Dickenson
streets.

1 ticfoffes. One. 54 by 61 feet, on east side of
Ninth street, above Oxford street; aud one, 30 by
50 feet, on north side of spring Garduu street,
above Twelllb street.

laundries. One, (53 by 43 feet, on the narth-ea- bt

corner of Adams stieet aud plank rotd;
and one, 80 by 30 leet, ou llackley street; above
lit-ik-

fchool hounea.One on the west side of Sixth
street, above Lombard; and oue, 27 by 57 feet,
on the north side of Price street, above Evans
street.

Chvrch. One, 47 by M feet, at the corner of
Seventh and lusker streets.

Engine-house- . One on Main street, below
Green Inne. . .

Motion house. One at the corner of Twelfth
and Moore sin ets.

Stable One, 18 by 106 feet, at the corner of
trout aud York streets.

titore. --One, 23 by 9d feet, at No. 1003 Mar
ket street.

Shop One, 25 by G5 foet, on the east side of
Fortieth etiect, south of Lancaster aveuue.
- Car ahop One, 00 by 118 feet, at the south
webt corner of Eighth and Master streets.

New PuiaiCATiONS. The Jiecord of Chris
iian Work for July. George 1). Stroud, Esq.,
editor, Is received. It is greatly improved In
itb new drees. It Is full or interesting ana vat a
able reading matter. ' Tbe article on 'Chris-
tianizing the Chinese." aud the paper entitled
"Roughs of Loudon," are excellent. , For sale
at au newBianus am stamp uepots.

Tomer & Cu. send us Eoery Saturday, Ap- -
puton $ Journal, and Our Boy ana (Jirls.

The latest numbers of Punch and Fun have
beeu received from the Central News Company,
X' . . r.iK I 'I... . ..... a.-.- .., .

CORPORATION IKCOMES T - -cm
Aa I portaat DerUlon k-- the Intcrmal- Harm.

The following correspondence between Asses-
sor Kenney of this city and the Internal Reve-
nue Office : at Washington has an important
bearing upon the Interests of those who have
investments in corporation stocks. Assessor
K enney writes as follow! to the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue: v (

Asprspor'b Office, Fiht District Pewksvlta-ViA- ,
Philadelphia, Jul? 83, lo70. Sir: I have re-

ceived and esrefullj read a printed document sent
to me by the department, s'.jled (Pumlo, no. 164)
'An act to reduce tuternal taxes and for ether

approved July 14, 1870. It appears to me
that 1 he seventeenth section of this act continues In
force sections 180, 121, 122, aud 183 of the act of
June 80, 1W4, as amended, up to the Qrst or August
next, while the lfiih section, which supplies the
plsce of the then four repealed sections, does not
go into operation until the lit of January, 197 1. If
my reading Is correct, the corporations named in
these sections will not be required to make returns
rf dividends, Interest, or protlts from August 1 to
January 1, 1871. Pleane to advise me. Ver, respect-
fully, JortN B. Kennbt, Assessor.

To LTon. C, Delano, commissioner of Internal
Revenue.

To this Acting Commissioner Douglass makes
the following response:

Treasury Department, Office of InternalJevkiur, Washington. 'uly 89, 187a Sir: In re
ply to jour letu-- r or3i Inst, stating yonr views as
ti the force of section 1ft, act 14th July. ISTO. I have
to say that while, In the opinion of this office, the
terms of sahi section do not Impose the tax- of two
and one-ha- lf of one per centum "on the amount of
all Interest or con pons paid on bonds," etc., etc. (see
said section) for the Ove months ending Dcenier
81. 1870. the ald tax of two and one-hai- r of one net
centum due acetu "on the amount iff all dividends.
income, or pains. aeeiarea after Jul 81, 1170, "and
on all undivided profits of any such corporation
which have accrued and been earned and added to
am snrplns, contingent, or other fund," and will be
levied and collected in the yea" 1871.

itespecuuny, J. w. uouilabs,
Aetinir Oommtslotier.

John B. Kennry, Esq.t Assessor, Philadelphia, l'a.
Atlantic Titt. This delightful resort is

orei flowing with visitors. The hotels are nearly
all full, and the trains are constantly bringing
larpe additions to the number of sojourners.
ine reason promises to be the best that Atlantic
has ever had, while the bathing and the re-
sources for the. unbounded enjoyment of ltd
potrons were never equal to now. Tue grand
bal masque at tbe Excursion Houe, , on Wed-- l

esday evening next, promises to be a grand
affair, and those who attend it will certainly
enjoy a most delightful evening. Two express
t' ains, through in 1 hours, run every Satur-
day at temoon, the lir-- t at 2 and the other at
3 30 o'clock. The favorite Sunday train, at 8
o'clock A. M., Is also running, and offers
fine facilities for those wbo can spend but a
dxy at a time at the shore. Tbe weather at
Atlantic is now delicious, and the sea breeze in
ts clorion ministrations has been almost con

stant for three weeks past.
A House Struck by Lightning. During

the stotm of Thuisday evening,, the dwell
ing no. VM BrlnKhurst street, occupied by
'! bonias West and family, was struck by lightr
ning. Tbe bouse is built of lath and pla ter,
nnd tbe electric current entered at tbe west side,
destroying a brick cblmnay. Massing down the
flue to a range, it entered a room In which .were
seated eight persons four adults and four chil-
dren. , Two of the former, Mr. West and a lady
visitor, were reverely injure! aoout tbe lower
li nits, the skin being burned off in some parts.
The plaster lu tie vlclulty of the range was torn
off, ai d flat-iron- lamps, etc., on the mvntol

were hurled across the room, while the
carpet covering tbe floor .was badly ripped. The
hearing of all those who were prcHent at tbe
time the fluid did its work is more or less
offected. The injured persons are in no danger,'
aud. are recovering. -

rcBLic Baths. The superintendent of the
Otis t treet Mr. Grubb, reports the
vhitors thereat as follows: The bath was
optned for tbe first time on Monday last, and
was visited during 1110 ay dj w meo ana aw
iM je; on luefday Dy OU men and 100 boys; on
Wednesday by 40 men and 200 boys; on Thurs
day by 0 men and 100 boys; and yesterday by
75 men aud 472 boys. To-da- y, at half-pa-st 2
o'clock, the Police Committee of Councils will
visit the place to make arrangemeuts lor light-
ing it at night. On Tuesday next public bath-
house No. 2 will be moored at Almond street
wharf. '

Long Branch and New York-.- On Monday
next Beck's Philadelphia Band gives its fourth
New York Bay excursion. The two preceding
ores being such complete successes, led the

of tbe organization to comply with the
wishes of their many friends and gtve one more.
For a day's pleasure tbe trip is one tbat cmaot
be mrpassed. the ride through new lorn oiv is
delightful, whilst tin view of the harbor of New
Yoik, its immense commercial interests, etc.,
more thai repays tbe expense of the trip. In
n ditiou to this a stoppage ot a coupte 01 noars
is made at tbe city, thus giviug those who par
ticipate a chance to look around.

A Raid on Richmond. Early this morning
Revenue ffleer Harrison 8. Clark, with a squad
ot men, and Revenue Officer MeCaul'ey visited
tl e Kichmond wblsky district tor tne purpose
ot destroying whatever contraband material
they might come across.' Fifty hogsheads of
mash, three barrels of whisky, and a lot of
en pty barrels were destroyed. These raids are
huvng the effect of gradually but surely break
ing up the Illicit distillation.

Attempted Robbery. About 2 o'clock
this morning the tlore of J. 8. Clark, No. 1003
Market street, was entered by three thieve,
who forced open a back door. A woman In the
r nr street seeing t hem gave tbe alarm, to which
('fflcer McConuell responded. The thieves,
however, beat a hasty retreat and escaped
through a side alley, leaving behind them a
jimmy and a sledge hammer. .

Festival by the Skngerbund. A private
run rner night's festival will be given at Wlssa-hicKo- u

Park on next Monday, August lt, nnder
tbe direction of theSscnirerbuodof Philadelphia.
A display of fireworks will be given aud refresh-
ments w 111 be served. Tickets can be obtalued
of the committee.

TUE KAT11AX MUKIJKIt.
A C'lae Believed to be found to the Myntertnua

a ItKir.
The murder of Mr. Benjamin Nathan, a

wealthy peulleman of New York, the fact of
wbich was publlbhed iu The Telegraph l ist
evening, creates an Intense excitement. The
Herald concludes its report of the tragedy as
follows:

Mr. Devoy stated to our ' reporter, substan
tially, tbat at half-pa-st twelve he came np to
the residence 01 f rotessor Morse, wnicn is lu
tbe care of himself and wife, aud to hi astou-
nd meut found a closed carriage standing In
fr nt of tbe bouee, the horses being iu front of
Mr. Natbans' stable, which is on Twenty-secon- d

street, lmmediatel7 abreast of Mr. Morse's.
Seeing a mau lying in the coach and no one on
the box, he approached him and asked hi in to
move away, remarking that he dli not
y n-- the carriage to remain in front of the
houre. He received no auswer, but thinks be
beard whispered conversation tuside. This
aromed his suspicions, aud fearing tbat thev had
det-'gn- upon the residence that Professor Morse
had left him to guard, ne hurriedly entered
the bruse. Mrs. Devoy had been lit for some
my, and this circumstance led Devoy to be

ore caulbu. From his wife he learned that
t e carriage drove up about half past ten aud
rtmained there durlug

'THE FEARFtJL BTORM
) at raged for half an hour. Devoy took a light,

si d after making a thorough search of the pre-- n

ises from cellar 10 roof, retired to bed, but he
c uld not sleep. The presence ot tbe inyste-r- k

us carriage haunted him. and twice - he a rone
ai d peered through the ivies that line the win-d- i

ws upon the suspicious carriage. The last
time be arose be saw a man suddenly mount the
I ox and drive rapidly away In the direction ot
Broadway. This was

AT HALF-PAS- T ONE A. M.,

wd. Pffoy rtlred to bed it die-re- d in mind. This

la the substance of, hit . statement made , tn
writing, yesterday; to. the. Superintendent. ot
Police. , - -

" There are various" theories entertained by
police officials, but the one- - most generally ac-
cepted is tbat the murder was committed by
parties who gained access by tbe stable, th.it
some of the workmen employed in th house
the day before' - were' 'parties' to,
the foul deed, and that t a -' closed
carriage carried away the ttnrderers. It
wonld be a little singular If the trivial circum-
stance of Devoy's Inspection of a carriage should
lead to the discovery of one of the foulest mar
ders that has ever horrified a people. During
the lightning Devoy saw- the face of the occu-
pant of the carriage, and was enabled to give a
description of iu .'., -

The World has the following , , , ,.4 'THEORY OP THE MURDER. r

tt is presumed, from nil the circumstances
surrounding this most terrible case, ' that the
murderer, entered tbe front room while Mr.
Nathan was asleep, and removed - hU
watch and chain . from his vest and the
diamond studs from bis shirt, which were
both lying on a chair near the bedside. ' He
then took possession of the pocket-boo- k of Mr.
Nathan, which ws in tbe pantaloons pocket,
from which he abstracted all the money. la
going through the contents of the pocket-boo- k,

the thief came across tbe key of the safe, which
he opened and rifled of its contents, scattering
the papers, etc., all about the roooa. A
tin box containing leases, mortgages, and
other papers were taken out of the safo and
was being opened, when tbe noise made by
tbe tblef awakened Mr, Nathan, and he sprang
from the bed and, being short-sighte- d and tbe
room dark, groped his way towards the ball
room from wbich the noise proceeded. His
movements evidently aroused the thief to
a sense of his . danger, and as he reached
the threshold of tbe room he was aj,
tacked. He strcpgled desperately for life,' and
evidently seized bis assailant by the throat, for
his right hand was badly crushed by a terrible
blow lrom tbe weapon of the murderer. The.
blows on tbe head were then quickly admin-
istered, and tbe unfortunate man sauk lifeless
to tbe floor. Ihe assassin then made his exit
by tbe front door, which was left 'partly open,
and was found in that condition by Mr. Wash-
ington Nathan.

A REMARKABLE FACT. i ,i
The most singular part of tbe whole aff t'r is

that although four persons slept in the hono,
none of tbem heard the noise which mast have
been caused by the deadly struggle., This
is to be accounted for (aud it adds a
pathetic touch to tbe dreadful story),, by tbe
fact that tbe bouse bad been built bv Mr.
Nathan for a family residence, and that he had
caused it to be constructed in the most pcrfeet
manner. The floors were lined, the walls
double, the doors fitted to their jambs like jew-
elry work, so as to deaden all sounds between
the umerent noors.

THE CORONER'S INQUEST.1
At 3 o'clock Coroner Rollins called around

b)m tbe eight men whom be bad summoned as
jurors to aid him in Investigating tbe marde'-- ,

and told tbem that it was bis wish to have them
organized at once and tbe inquest began. After
that tbey could adjourn for a few days, to give
tbe detectives an opportunity of finding some
clue to the assassin, and bring forward more

As the law makes it essential that every
juryman shall view tbe body before proceeding
witn tue inquest, tne eight men then gathered
around the mangled corpe, as it lay just where
it had been stricken down, and for a moment
Elleutly gazed upon the ecene. They then sol-
emnly walked away and assembled in the back
parlor on tbe same floor. A sofa and several
chairs were drawn np so that the jury, wheu
Seated, formed a part of a circle, and the Coro-
ner's assistant sat at a table in front of them to
take down the testimony.

, TUB J0ROR8.
The jury was composed chiefly of prominent,

wealthy men, most of whom bad been neigh-
bors to Mr. Nathan, and well acquainted - with
him. The eentlemen who served as lurvmen
were Maunsell B. Field, Union , Club House,
x mc avenue; G. vv. burnham, Mo. m Eighth
avenue; Henry A. Horn, No. 93 Broadway; A.
K. Jones, jno. ai West Twenty-thir- d street; tl.
A. Perkins, No. 153 Broadway; O. II. Mi'de-burge- r,

No. 69 West Twentv-thir- d street; Ben-
jamin F. Russell, No. 83 West Fourth street;
and.Henry Milder, No. 3 Union square.

STATEMENT OF WASHINGTON NATHAN.
Coroner Rollins sent a request for Washing-

ton Nathan, who firet discovered that the mur-
der had been committed, to come and testify
before tbe jury. The young geutleman 60ou
appeured, bowed down with grief, and, in
auswer to the Coroner's interrogations, made the
following statement:

The dt ceased war my father; I left him last night
at my aunt's in Nineteenth street, at 730 o'cIock;
that was the last time I saw him ailve : I came home
about 12-1- o'clock this rnorulDg; lucked the front
door securely; I came up st Mrs, and put tne head
light out; 1 ooked in father's room, which Is ou the
second story front, where rather slept; nudlri all
quiet aud dark, I closed the door slightly aud wnt
np to my room; tie nan-roo- aoor leaning
to the landing was closed this morning.
a little before 0 o'clock; I came, down
to gut a glass of water; 1 noticed hts door was
closed; 1 opened tne uoor, supposing nentu over-
slept himself: did not see nlui 111 h s bed ; nt irted to
go lnt') hU dressing-room- , and theu discovered hln
lvlntr on the floor of his loom by thtt door enmmu.
Llcuting with the hall room. wePeriug In his blood
(here the voung man was overcome with grl f, an 1

for some time was unable to proceed)! discovered
he was dead ; I gave the alarm ; lny brother came
down: I ran down to ihe fro:it
door and - discovered It partly open;
I called a policeman, who came in and
took charge or the case; I found the instrument hore
presented, called an "iron dog" down bv tin street
door, just between the lnsldo and outride doors;!
discovered no other lutrunaent of that nature
around : the safe in the hall-roo- was open : his key
was iu the lock ; a drawer of the safe was on the bed
emptied, papers scattered, a tin-bo- x containing
nirners wbb lvlnor on the Iloor open, hut the paiior
weienot disturbed; I found that the is tree 1 door
opened hb usual with tne nigni Key last nignr, ana 1

am positive mat 1 locsea, cuameu, am
b"lted It after coming in; noihln, so far
as we are aware, has been disturued In the
house but the safe; I believe the mau or
men who murdered my father were
secreted lu the house; one of the domestics slept iu
the back room ou the same floor; the doors commu-
nicated, but the front and rear rooms were open, or
not entirely close i; I slept on the third noor, bank
room ; my doors were all open, exoept those

with the ball; my brother slept in the
front hall ied-rooi- u on the same floor; a son of tne
dorueBtio slept In the garret, and yet no one hsard
the least noiHe during the night; I do not know the
arm out of money there was iu the safe; I m'.M his
watch and diamond studs; I am sure the object of
the murder was for robbery, and not fur revenge.

THE INQUEST ADJOURNED.

This was all tbe information the witness could
give tbe jury, and Coroner Kollins decided to a -

jo u minis inqo est.

p i n k 8TiTionu nTf
A&MB. MOHTOGKAM8, UXUMUSATINO. KTQ,

DRBK.A, 1038 OUESNUT Street.
Oard Ennrr tad HUUonai 8 31 tuth

QftOQUET'
R o Q U

CROQCET? full size 'set, 4SCj W different klnls,
wholesale and retail. , . ,

"

v

Just received, a new . assortment of . FKKNC J
PAPERS AND ENVELOPES. . . 1 .

INITIALS and MONOGRAMS stamped In col ra
'

free of charge .

ft. HOSKINS & CO., ;j
"

Ho. e:3 AIICII KtreeU
fc

c KOQUET IN UKrfAT., VARIETY.
VanlaVfUinAt Aflltf 1 1 "fUl.

Four quires of faper aud four packs of Envelopes,
stamped, la a neat double box, only flOO; by iuU,

'Vne qnire of Papr and one pack of Envelopes,
Btampei only 80 cents. J LINRKD,

Mtloner and Card Biijrraver,
9 warn msp Ma m armx mxhjjkh bueet.

THlliftifEDITlOl
PRUSSIAN XPINIQ.rOF EHGU?.D.

- - . .. ...
Iii o . . . . ,w .... . !'!.

The o ,
Fronch-Fpanis- h Alliance.

rranco Wants Our Monitors.

TO-DAY- 'S WASHINGTON NEWS.

Ktc, l?tc. , Etc.. Etc. ' etc.

FROM EUROPE.
m

rrasstan Optnla mf Enaiaad.
Berlin, July 30. The press this morning Is

nnsparing in its attacks on England., Ode of
the Journals says England evidently wants
another Alabama question. ,,,.,--

!! the Elbe. .,

1 The brU Veracity was recently ; lost oft the
mouth of the Elbe on account of the removal of
tho Tght and buoys by the Government autho-
rities. '. , . .,

II 1st the Situation,
The noted correspondent "lll.norlcus'' writes

to tbe Times this morning justifying the atti-
tude taken by England on the question between
France and Prussia. ,

Tbe Alllanen between France and Hpaln.
. Madrid, July SO While it is denied, that
France hasasked Spain to form a treaty of alli-
ance, it is said tbat Olozaga has already com-mit'- ed

himself .to the project aud urged its pro-
priety "here. ' 3

, '
Rfclp News. (

LONDpN, July 30. Tho Daily JVetos this morn-
ing reports the safe arrival ot the North Ger-
man steamer Silesia at Leith last evening. - The
Bilesia left New Yerk on the 19th of July. '

' LosDOif, July 30 The steamship Ja, f rora
New York, arrived at Queenetown at 4 o'clock

eeterday afternoon.
I he Danadian Loan Iltll. -

In the House of Lords last evening the Canada
guaranteed loan bill was read a second time.'
The other business was local and unimportant. '

;

This Afternoon's Quotations. '

LofcDON, July 80 8 r. M. Consols 1 los d at
for money and acebnut. American securities quiet
and steady. United States of 83 ) ; nt
ibCS, old, b3; of 1.S0T, t2; s 8ti. Stocks quiet.
"Eiie. 15)$; Illinois Central, 104; Atlantic and Great

westei-b-
, S2.

Liverpool, July 30- -2 P. M Cotton closed flrranr
but not higher; middling uplands, 7d ; tnl l liiii
Orleans, T,?,d. Sales l,u00 bales, Including SMI Cor
expert and speculation. 13ieadstuh"s firmer. Pork
tlrin. Lard tlim. .

FROM Wdb'UlJVGTQjV. '.-

' Prance Wants to Buy Our Monitors, '

Special Dttpatclk to The Evening Tel&prapi
Washington, July SO. The Freuch Minister,

M. lietthemy, had an interview to-da- y with tbe
tJtctelay of the Navy, and it is understood that
he made a proposition for the purcha-- e of some
of our monitors.

BouMvrll
left at noon to-da- y for bis home in Massachu-
setts, lie will remain in New York until
Tuesday. .

FROM .JVEhV JCJVaJVI).
' ffTarlnn llimter.

UB08TON, July 80. The schooner 8. II. Weod- -

bury, of Bangor, from Elizabethport, with coal
for Boston, was run into and sunk on the 29'.n
near Cross Kip Light in thick weather. 'The
crew were taved and brought to this port.

New York Htoch aud Money War ket
New York, July 8U.Mto.)k8 very strong:. Money

4(a.5 per cent, (told, 120V. ln6'i, coupon, lioj,';
do. le. do., 110 ; do. 18S5, do., UOtf ; do..i, ne,
109); do. 186T, luflx ; do. IMS, ioij; ; t, loT.
Virginia sixes, new, 60; Missouri sixes, 89; Cumher-lat.- d

preferred, 3.T; New York Central and Hudson
River. P9&; Erie, 21; llnsdlop, 97Sf ; Ada-n- s Ex-
press, 66, ; Michigan (Vntral, 1 1s v IlllnoU Central,
130; Cleveland aud PtttHhurg, 109; Chlcao.and
Koclt Isiaud, 113- - Pittsbnrir and Fort Wayue,
ti ; Western Cnion Telegraph, 84

New York Produce Market.
Nsw Yoke, July 80. Cotton neglected; sales

200 bales middling uplands at I9c. : middllug
Orleans, 20 J(c. Flour advanced; sils barrels
Sttite at $ 80(36 75- - Ohio at J8 15'i7-3U- ; Western

t. 6tOvH Sont'iern at 8 20iuo. Whmt ad-

vanced I(a2c. ; bHles 80,0U0 bushels No. 2 at f
1 8b; winter red Western attl r2i.l-5f- . (oru dull;
sales bl,00O bushels uew mixed Western at 8ftc.(ij
W0. Outs heavj; sales 18,000 liuRhels State at

C6( 68c. ; Western at NJ458n. Beef stea ly. Pork
quiet, l ard heavy; steam, 18(17,0.; kettle, 17;s
lbc. Whisky quiet at ttnl.

Bnltlnior Produco iTIaittot."
Baltimohe, Jul; 30. Cotton dulL and heavy and

ni.riiinullv lSc. Flour firmer, and fresh scarce and
in dtmaud; Howard Street snperllue, SSft&o;
d. eytra, t7f8; do. family, $8i-no- ; City Mills
suptrnne, do. extra, tfiMK9 25; do.
isinily, $8c t0; Wentern superUno. 6i6-50- : do.
extra, do. family, t7f0(S.S. Wheat
firm anJ h'tfher; sales of new Ted at t,6il'7;
white a l'450Al65; Western and Pennsylvania at
ft fffiil f6. Corn Hteady ; White, yehow,

lt7(al-- ; Oats lower; new, 5o,mc Itye, 90i
tee. I'lovlBlotiB unchanged. Whisky quiet aud
scarce attl 028

Weather at the Mea Phoro.
JCLT !" 9 A. H. Wind. Weather. Ther.

Cape May N. W. .. Clear 70
Atlantic City ,N. W Clear 7b

Heavy Nhipnirnt ofNpecle.
New York, July 80. The steamer City of

Paris takes out to-d-ay $2,591,000 in specie.

FOf THE SUMMER.

To prevent Sunburn, Freckles, and to make the
skin white and beautiful, use

Wriffht't Alconatcd Glyceriue Tablet
of Solidified Glycerine.

It Is a sure remedy frr mosquito bites, and Is the
best of all Toilet Soaps. Sold by Druggists generally.

1C. At ti. a. wmuiir,
6 30 thstulBtrp No. 824 CUK8NUT Street.

rpHERE ARE MANY SOLDIERS AND
A Bailors, their orybana ud widow, sod their beirt,

wbobTofd cUui,i lor rromni of pay. bounty, !ri
money, 00 jnuulJttion of travel or oommutatioa of r ioiu,
which oaiibt to be pid them.

In many ocU we ppiioanons bay been made, but
remain unsettled for want of proof ot from n(cleot, and
freauently from ineouii-eteuc- of the agent uo tiled the
claim we will sive aaTioe to our comrade when written
to lor it or 0V,by LK JGWk ."o ..

1 AttornetB forthe Colleution i

No. 136 & SEVENTH BlxeeU i'UlUileloiii

pensions.-;a- ll woundedPensions. S'lI.DIHHS, also tbe widows, children
under sixteen, or dependent mothers and fathers of thooe
wbo died in tbe service, or since disoharite, ol .Unease

in tb service, bo have not yet claimed a pen-

sion, hnuld apply at ones to K BKkT K. LKAOUK A
CO.! Oeueral CUim Otbce, No. ia5 P. SBVKfvTU stre t.
1 o secure back pension, claims muat be made witbin ova
yoarstrom date of diaobane or data of dettn. lng-suuidiu- n

or rejeotrdolauus promptly settled,

OR THEIR HEIRS, WHO WERESOLDIERS, for wounds, or injuries, or rup-
tures, and wbo are denied bounty beo mas tueir JuMuarttea

fiaahility." van have are-Blunt-

so aa to abow lueio diecuarged for wouuda, etc ,

andcettbeir iU) bounty, in person or bv
etterto LKAUUK OO..&0. liio 8. oHVKNTH

tUeet, PUiladelpbia.

GIVE 8PE0UL ATTENTION TO THEWE of official accounts of tbe officers of the
lata Army, and procure oertiboatea of
and colicotarr. are of pay, ato. Keferenoee to hundreds
of urominout orboers. l or infonuatiun call uuon or write
to W'UhKTK. LKAOIJK A CO., Mutoral Ooilectioo
Anenry, Nu.lbeS.BKV KM'H BtreeL

MEDICAL.

(

4
i i - ,i od ()

BlieiuBatlBm Specially Treated Tlxlrty--
..1 t .

even Years. "5 .1 ' !

n : i

.5 ; ,t :..'
Chronio Rheumatism, $1000 paid.' i

Inflammatory lllieumatism, $2000 paid.
i i" 1

Neuralgia in the Head, $3000 paid.'---
' . . a . Mi i.. ; t fit I

' Articular Rheumatism, $4000 paid; J

- i i ri!i
'
Rheumatifim in Kidneys, $5000 pai'dv" '

i u ,.. r
i h

The above amounts will lie paid, to any
person producing any medioine, Internal
External, Vegetable or Mineral, that . can
bring forward as many living, genuine,
permanent enres'as DU. FILER'S VEGE-
TABLE RHEUMATIC REMEDY, the pre-
scription of one of Philadelphia's oldest regu-
lar physicians and professors. It is positively
tbe only standard npeeiflo before the poblio,
being compohed of pure and harmless vegeta-
ble ingredients Bolely, containing no mineralsL
poisonous vegetables, or injurious drags. lb
in warranted, nnder outh, to have permanently
cured ninety-liv- e in every hundred oases
treated in the past four years, a result un-
paralleled in the annals of medicine. To pro-
tect snflerers af;aiHBt imposition, deception,
quacks, and injurious noBtrnms prepared by
onfckilful, uneducated, and unsoientitio hands,
a printed legal form of guarantee, containing
name of patient and exact stated quantity, to
cure, properly signed and sealed, will be given
to every patient desiring it, without extra
charge, and in case of failure to cure the
money refunded. All snflerers ' should ' ex-
amine the plan of guarantee, which insures a
positive enre, or costs nothing for the triaL
Ibe safety of this offer, mado by Dr. Fitler.

ii insured to him only by the merit and in-
fallible curative power of this remedy. Names
and references of incurable cases, where
tbe money paid has been refunded in folL
given at. Dr. Fitlor's offioe, where the diploma
of Dr. Filler, received from the University ol

A. D. 1833, is Bubjeot topnblio
irppection, with the diploma from the Medi-
cal Institute, 1833, and the additional vouch-
ers of his professional skill as a Physician and
Professor of Chemistry, together with letters
and testimonials of leading physicians, cler-
gymen, judges, senators, bankers, merchants,
etc. etc.

Dr. Filler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy eurod H. A.Treer, Po. 7H Cb mint street; also lion. Judo Ie.ofCamden, with 17,Ut)0 others. .

Dr. Fit r's Vegetable Khfumatlo Remedy onred DavidO. Iron. M.li, herem b street, below lUoa. lie reeom-mend- a
tbe remedy highly.

tr. Fittor's Vegeuble Rheumatio Remedy onred tho
lir. Filler's Ottice, So. & H. Fourth street! ,

Dr Filler's VeRfUble Rheumatio Remedy
O. Boyd. NO.IW8 8. Fi'th; aUo 41ra himmoniTJofa7
JLiillw n at reet. Never failed.

iritlSr "Ji.e,'e.tl'b.1.6 Kbeumatio Remedy onred Hon.William B. Klliott, No. an W. Meventb. indorses and
rtcou-mend- s it Freparea Wo. 29 8 Fourth street.

Dr. Fitter's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy oared Hon.Aluerman Uomly. Twenty-thir- ward. Fraukford. It ioti e only speuiho ever discovered.
Dr. ilUer's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy cured Mrl.fntr, M. I3n h, KiKhth street,) also Mrs. Kiouardson. MoISaa S. 1j ourth street.
f w. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy cured ofF jeumatism tbe wue oi Rev. Mr. baggs. Falls of teohuyl-ki- lla sevei e case.
Dr. FHler's Vrgotable Rheumatio Remedy eared A. J.Oolton, ISo. 1IUI. Ibird. A chronio case; tried avaryl

thing without benefit. , ,. ,

1'r. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy onred A. K.Milton, M. D., a celebrated Baltimore physician, couai.dttied a hopeless oabe. ;
Dr. Fitler's Vegeubla Rheumatio Remedy cared Theo-

dore Daviueon, wno resides o. 13b' tt. EuhlU street--- 1

also oamuel tJohen, r o. jmu a. aigbtb. . .. -- (

II-- .'., I..- -'. ir .. ..v.i i? v, . : v . ... i

wile of ltev. At r. isvu, UiKUUtown, N. d. A wondorlui,

DK FIT'LKfi'd VKGKTABT.K RHEUMATIO BB--
MKDY

is warranted, uner solemn oath, to bave permanently
cured ninety tive cases in every hundred tieited. .

ANOTHH.K OUHE UY WRITTKN GUAR ANT EE.
Mr. bhock. So. loi!4 Oolutubia avenue, onred of Khan-matia-

by Dr. i itler's remedy, tio cure, no pay.
A NEW (JURiC AND A GREAT (JURE.

William Meyiand, No. H33 Brinton street, beventeentb
Kara, cured it itheum&iism by Dr. Fitler's remedy.

A CTJitK. FA CTS ARB STUBBORN THINGS.
James Hinas, l orUHrst and Market streeta, W. P..oured ol Rbeumai itm by Dr. Fitter's remedy.

A bkUAl JUU..-U- O ASu CoNdOtT HER.'
Wra. h. V. Barton, ooruer Clinton and tienry street),

Ciunden, of Kbeumaiiam, by Dr. Filler's remedy. ,

A GREAT CURB OF RHiCUMATISU.
Jobn Wecketly, No. 1110 Buttonwood street, oured by

Dr. t itler's Kheuiiiaiio Remedy. No cure, no pay.
NaURALUIA.

A remarkable cure. 8. Griffith, No. 700 K easier skraet,
a very aevuie cbromo case, cored by Dr. Filler' Keinedy, ,
co. --1 n. ' ou n ii street.

8TUBBORN FACTS RHEUMATISM CURES.
Griffin Baively. No. 229 George street. Sixteenth ward,

cured by Dr. Ruler's teemedy. ir' RHKUMATISM.
GEORGE EfLLIOTT cdrod, Frankford ; considers it a

wouucrlul remedy.
RUEUMATI8M.

Mrs. BACON cured, No. MAHKET Street. Camden,
by Dr. 1TLEH, No. 39 S. FuUKVU ritre-- t. t

RUEUMATIVf.
Mr. SHOCK cured, No. luSM COLUMBIA Avenue,

ituarautea x

RHRUMATISM. V
1

N.0.7JMMFRMAN cared. No. 1718 RSHALL,by- - ,
Dr. t ili.kK'o Remedy.

Dr. Fitter's Rheumatio Remedy has the following ao
vautuaes:

First It is purely vegetable, and warranted not to eon
tain mercury, coichicuiu, minerals, iuetala, or anything

to tne sstem.
Second It is prepared from tha original preoriptton of

Doctor Joseph r. a graduate ot tha iljiiverait of
Feunu lvania, and now ona of our oldest praotuung ptiyak- -

ai.nl '

'1 bird-- He has made toess aiesasee nis specialty, ana1 u
spent a liloume in preparing our inlaUibla ramady. f

"fourth A limited stated quantity is warranted in every
cake, aud u it tans to cure ine money is ruiuuaeu. ,

Jreaicai aiw w vwiuwi.u uu pi.au uauj, iruia
11 until 4. without cnarau. do other disotaa prHSoribed
fir. Aaviee aeot Ly mail without charge. Depot and
Qibceio.l b.iOLtt'm Street. . , , ..

' RHKUMATISM AND NEURALGI4. s

BuKerars from these painful eomplainU have only thanv
stives to blame it they permit their frames to be tonured
when a sovereign oure like Dr. Fillers wonderful Kha--a

matio Remedy is within such easy reach of even tho
humblest in tha land. Aa to it vnrative proparuaa ia
rbepmatiam, gout, and neuralgia, bo ono, woo ts no wil
fully blind, can entertain tha shadow of a doubt, Thoa
aands of tba worst eases known to tha macioal faooJty
bave beM cured by it, and hundreds of tho cortifloatee)
given in IU favor are from Judges, lawyer, phyaiolaa. J

marchanu, tradasman, ets., in our vary midst, who axe '
bring avidanoa of iu miraaulon power. It is sold every,
where, and rheumatio and neural" uffarara owe it tt)

Hinisii)Titt tn rrsht l "' - we


